Follow the Rails Art Trail (FRAT)
Venue and Artist Registration Form
October 14, 15, 16 - 2016
What is Follow the Rails Art Trail
The Follow the Rails Art Trail is a self-guided art tour along Nebraska Highway 2 between Grand Island
and Alliance. This portion of the highway is known as The Sandhills Journey Scenic Byway.
What and Who is a FRAT Venue
A VENUE is a location that will serve as the location of one or multiple artists. The Venue must be a paid
member of the Sandhills Journey Scenic Byway.
An ARTIST is anyone who displays their craft at a registered venue.
Please Select: VENUE

ARTIST

Name: _______________________________ Business Name: _______________________________
If You Are an Artist: Venue and Address where your art will be displayed:
__________________________________________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________ City: _______________________________
Zip: _______________________________ Email Address: _______________________________
Web Site: _______________________________
Facebook: _______________________________ Twitter: _____________________________________
Mobile Phone: ____________________________Business Phone: _______________________________
Does your Venue offer public restrooms? please circle: ADA Compliant Restrooms
Restrooms

Public

Hours of operation Friday ____________ Saturday ______________ Sunday _______________
Business or Craft Description: ( First 150 characters included in registration fee. Add up to another 150
characters for an additional $15.)

ARTISIT GUIDELINES: Eligible exhibits include all products or services created by the individual or
group. No commercially manufactured merchandise, items purchased for resale other than

accessories for production of handmade crafts, or items violating copyrights will be accepted will be
featured. The FRAT encourages participation from art and culture topics such as culinary, visual,
musical, historical and cultural, and authors. Home-based businesses selling commercial products do
not qualify. Sale of live animals is prohibited.
SALES TAX: The venues nor the FRAT is responsible for nor does it collect sales tax. It is your
responsibility to comply with state sales tax law.

REGISTRATION FEES:
Sandhills Journey Scenic Byway Membership: $25
VENUE $15
Venue will be included in marketing, brochures, web site, and social media
campaign. Venues will be providing official FRAT signage to display during the event
ARTIST $15
Artist will be featured on social media, web site, and venues. Artist who are in
person at the event will be asked to pay this fee.
Mail Venue and Artist Registration with payment to:
(Make checks payable to Sandhills Journey Scenic Byway)
Linda Lacy
PO Box 22
Ashby, NE 69333
Questions contact:
Linda Lacy

email: pvaptchart@neb-sandhills.net

http:// http://www.followtherailsarttrail.com/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/followtherailarttrail

phone: 308-458-8051

